
Dear Editor: Anyone that knows anyThereis a great nee <3 thing about football knows
for more black sports- these are amazing accomwritersin this country. plishments.
There were several events After Wake Forest beai
that happened in the last Georgia, they got more

couple of weeks to really local newspaper coverage
vindicate this. than WSSU got when they

In baseball, for examp- went to the playoffs last
le> the sportswriters al- year. 1 am not taking
most ignored Lou Brock anything away from Wake

, when he got his 3,000th Forest; it was a great win
hit, but the> played up ,lmMIM(imMllimttmi.IIMIII(llll..mi(im,
Carl Yastrzemski's. How
many people, especially
Blacks, know that Brock
broke Ty Cobb's base " »'»« "«»'« »«» »»-»»»»»»»»»»» »

stealing record (892 stol«n -questionnairesr -The intei
bases) in 1977, very few 1 mately 45 minutes.
would imagine. The Black Pulse is beii
As far as 1 am concern- National Urban League Rei

ed, Lou Brock is one of the the assistance of Mthemai
greatest baseball players Princeton, N.J. which has <

to have played the game. providing training support
Turning to football, and volunteers.
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ofthe, top college football l,,, ii,l,mM«# ill,,MI M#l,,,, #,l,,M,iil,,,,,,,,

magazines in the country f**npfi g*\
didn't report on some I III X#U \J
Black football confer- imMMMuiiiiuiMndiiMiiinMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui

ences, not even the conferenceof the National Meanwh.le, factory work.

Champion (Division 1-AA) out for ""Pavement. p<
Florida A&M. heavyJabor. no.se, and th

And to add insi.lt to '-Flcx^e." by which work

injury. -Sports Illustrated thelr own schedules within ,

picked Nevada-Reno over success ,n a number of u s
such National football offices, measured mparts

.-.powers like Jactson State, lob enrichment,.aimed
Grambling. and Florida ,he boredom of repetitive '

A&M. As of last week, success- thou8h in i,s more 1

they were running 1.2.& 3 assembly-line production ol

in the NCAA Divisioft Sweden, the outcome is noi

1-AA football poll. recent experiments have be

The feats that WSSU's PrmciP'es discovered by E
head football coach Bill greater scope for personal ac

4^. *L « ... 1

Hayes has accomplished <l,c w«r*erS.

(going 11-0 in 1977 & In recem decades as in <

1978. 22 straight regular conscious efforts have been l<
season games, 19 straight worker's relation to work th

C1AA conference games, ally unpredictable changes ingoingto the semi-finals in t'on of technology and eco.

Division II of the NCAA shlft ,oward the ,ndu

Playoffs in his first try), to. cler,cal Jobs' and from fabr"
a certain degree has gone 'ties, such as chemicals, pi
unrecognized by the ' which automation flourishes.

Journal and Sentinel. These changes and the ra|
trial robots, which perform

* fIttVtffflllfllUllttilllltlMUIIItilllNIMftMBIiil rr functions previously perforrr| p*for hope that in the not ..ti
C5 drudgerv and anomie may b<
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increasing longing on the n.
part of the visitor to have DOUICwaiQ OI
a son by so learned a man. 801 NORTHS
So before she departed DISC OR DRlshe and Solomon had
become lovers. She must Q Q
have been very young, 18

.

or 20 years old. ~ (Most Ameri
All of this happened INCH.

3.°°° years ago yet the
TURN ROTOItlegend of Sheba and So-

PKEMIUM QUALITlomon remains. The son

born of their union is now
part of history. But the ROAD!

tale is nowhere more po- 7 2 4 3
tent than in Ethiopia
where the royal dynasty
when it was in power
boasted a descent from
the great king and his
Yemini concubine. V ^^Attention: I
taxpayers P
Your tax dollars, like \ L
your paycheck dollars,
don't stretch as far as

they used to. H
Give your state f . j
government your best I
ideas on how to stretch I^PjPW
tax dollars farther by I
calling

Wfiste-Une I 2j1371-800-662-7952 I discount
Toll-free in North Carolina

Governor's Office of Citizen Affair*
Capitol, Raleigh, N.C. 27611 Caprice Classic 2-seat \

"^I 50 50 seat power seats

USEDBAND I steering brakes a

ikievnMB1EU* I m,t W,PerS a,r COnd S^e
INoTKUmCNT H AM/FM stereo radio rac

^ 0 £| {J U 0 |*S | deluxe appointments C<

"T, many on
CUirneti A I and pric<

1 Trumpets 69.95
Cornets .... 64.95 op
Trombones . . 74.50 up I
Flutes 69.95 op II
Ssxsphones . 125.00 op Î
Psrsde 4 Snare IJHIiH
Drams .... 39.95 up

CAMEL -r H&K
PAWN SHOP, INC. JSL"
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over a nationally ranked ; j 1
team. But one game does Having qualified as Adnotmake a football ministratrix of the Estate [
season. We, in Winston- Flynt Mumford,
Salem, are fortunate to Jettie F. Mumford, Jettie |
have the Chronicle and Mumford and Mrs. J.F.

w

Robert Eller. Let's con- Mumford, deceased, late

tinue to support it, please. of Forsyth County, North
Carolina, this is to notify |_

Glenn Miller Goodwine a^' persons, firms, and

1625 Emerald Street corporations having F

Winston-Salem, NC 27105 c,aims a8ainst the estate E
of said deceased to exhibit a

them to the undersigned, '

from page 1 c/oR. Lewis, Ray, Attor- .

ney, 115 New Walkertown
iiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiMMiiiuiiiii Road,JetwayShopping view

will take appruxi- .Center, Winston-Salem, -u^

North Carolina 27105 on

lg implemented by the or before the 31st day of
search Department with March, 1980, or this no-

lj^^it- hmII. i

n\.ai^i rvc:3caiv.ii ui * m picaucu in uai

drawn the sample and is of their recovery. All perforUrban League staff sons indebted to said estatewill please make
immediate payment.

IIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllllllllllUMi_,.

lhis 1st day of SeptemmS
From page 5 ber-1979LettieB. Doub

iiiiiiiiHiiiitdiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii . . Administratrix of the
ing conditions continue to * - Estate of
irticularlv the reduction of ' Jettie Flynt Mumford
e provision of amenities.
ers are allowed to arrange R- Lewis Ray, Atty.
certain limits, has enjoyed 115 New Walkertown Rd.
and European plants and Jetway Shopping Center

i reduction in absenteeism. Winston-Salem, N.C.
at combatting "anomie"- 221Q5 «

work.has also had some

adical forms, such as non- EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
F automobiles in Italy and
t yet clear. Essentially the Having qualified as Execuenattempts to exploit the tor of the Estate of Lueandy
:lton Mayo by providing Wilburn Ferguson, Lueandy
hievement and recognition W. Ferguson, Lueandy *

Ferguson and Mrs. L.W. |:imes past, however, such Ferguson, deceased, late of -

isssigmncant in altering the Forsyth County, North Caro- ,

an the large-scale and usu- Una, this is to notify all
1posed by the general direc- persons, Arms, and corporalomics.These include the tions having claims against the ,

stnes and high-technology .tate of s>,d deceued t0
:ation to processing indus- ..... .. .. .

, , e. exhibit them to the underlastics,and synthetics, in . . _ _ . _

signed..c/o R..Lewis.lUy, .1
... , . . , Attorney, 115 New Walker- j3id strides made by indus- *

. ,,- town Road, Jetway Shopping <mechanically some of the ' *8

.ed by humans, give cause Center, Winston-Salem. North I

ao. distant future physical - Mm
Dth be eliminated. the 14th^ of 1980. or

i this notice will be pleaded in '

bar of their recovery. All
DISCOUNT PRICES persons indebted to said estate

*01^0 Service ^ p'ease ma*e iwn®<H*te s

TOST BLVD. ' Til'the 21st day of Septem-1 S

JM BRAKES bstiw, 1
_ _

1 MILLER ALLEN* EXECUTOR
*

.95.- ..- OFTHE ESTATE OF J
can-Cars) LUEANDY WILBURN.

FERGUSONJDES

5 OR DRUMS R. Lewis Ray, Atty.
If PADS OR SHOES 115 New Walkertown Road
a BEARINGS Jetway Shopping Crater |

*£ST Winston-Salem, N.C. 27105
^
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Oct. 6,

Caprice Classic 4-doc sedan; two-tone
_ windows & 50/50 seat, power seat, doo

> opener, steering & brakes, air conditioni
jc. tint glass, rear window defogger; intt

-s,l 'E_'r~ 5 7 4bbl V8 sport suspension;-tilt wt
^\jf -JK. ^- stereo radio, gauge package and other

tras Cash sale price $7,806
stock #4634 ."7

2,361 «qb
discount stoci

vagon; light yellow w knit cloth Monte Carlo Landau Coupe; da
;. door locks windows, tailgate tallic wtth light blue top an(j b
ntenna Estate equipment, inter- custom cloth interior & 55/4!
ed control. 5 7 4bbl V8; tilt wheel; 4bbl V8. air conditioning. pow<Jials automatic trans, and other brakes, trunk opener; tint glasash sale price $7 458 wipers, speed control; autom

tires. AM/FM stereo radio, aux I

ier models '
?s in stock 1,698

discount st(>

down may be all yoifl *cash or trade on approved credit p
W tax & license. 12.85 % APR for 48 m<
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Classified:
Phone 722-862*
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PARKING BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

DOWNTOWN PARKING |
'arking spaces available - $358.88 Weekly Gua-
)owrtown, covered gar- ranteed. $58.90 daily,
ge. $15 per month. Call Start immediately. Home
22-8624. work. Free. Mr. Cristall,
__mmm\ 711 Forest St., MartinsHomesFor Ren* ville' Va L

.. HOW TO EARN MONEY AT
Trailers - Sale or rent. home mailing commission
Clean suburban atmo eirnilarc! I

» ^AVVllClll piUlll
sphere. Rent starts from potential!! Offer - Details
$22.00 weekly - S85 mon- rush stamped addressed enthly.Many purchase plan velope & 25 cents. Mernar

arranged. 924-6234.
*

11 1809 Johnstons Road.
Norfolk. Va. 23518

homes & apts iTTTTTTTT
FOR RENT AUTOS FOR SALE

homes

. i«! o.'» as I X19 Sports model.
!'.z\ !S" w"'.t MK AM-FM stereo with 8 track
' G'or . rio tape. $1900 (negotiable.

apartments _. i Call after 5 p.m; 945-9189
4 '450 B'uce A?» 0 -0
2 " »* '047* Acaoo^v i»2S

,

4»««% uio-o » * » *"o 1975 Buick Limited Edi3'7CS-4 »to ....
* *-r» ;j6T so-»«v(> *> *'5c . tion - Brown, with beice
; ik lis i ....

'..

,
: vinyl top. beige valour

W F 'AL°,r.N * 5°N interior. wire whells.
71
n<n Economically good on

road. 727-1470.
(.

Spacious three-bedroom
home for rent. Last house HOMES FOR SALE
on dead-end street. S225 ,

^»

per month. Call 761-8107 'New 1600 square foot 2
after 5:30 p.m. story home on pretty lot.

Duke Power EES, 95%
financing $46,500. 722-0531

HOMES FOR SALE anytime

Two properties with excell- Home For Sale
ent potential. Vacant land CLEMMONS
3n corner Chestnut St. and Attractively decorated split
glenn Ave. Approx. 2.4 foyer with 2100 sq. ft. 3
icres, $40,000. Existing bedrooms, 2 baths, large
Foundation for building at den w/fireplace, screened
S.E. corner of^Cherty-Mar- patio and sun deck. Many
shall at 14th St., $33,000. extras. Upper $50's. call
Call Phase IV Realty for I 766-9891. 1

further details. 998-4171 or \ 2 .. ^
748-8443.

LEGAL SERVICES

Simple Will $40
Jncontested Divorce..$100*
operation Agreements..90
ifame Change J100f
tasiness Incorporation 225* IbfiKfl
foment Adoptions.....$140 WflKl
Consultations..... eeieasis

PLUS FILING FEE

tobert H. WOlama, P.A. ^wBr
11 W.5th St. Sm.201 ^ mi pr
Winston-Salem,N.C.
»19]748-9353 *

M.V 1A_A *'
AV-V

t.9-12 I *

.. j 20% off hi
bias belted tires

t\\ Tou*
P stru

I No trade-l
Tires mou

k#5673I Sale prlcc

rk blue me- Il"lf1lue special

*5U° I heavy du
s. intermit H
atic; radial Colo K QQ
iqnts uasn Hwi

I Reg. 9.99. Great for

| and road conditions
j original equipment

. u 47A* I | 20% more fluid, too.
CK *<»/^ stable ride and reliabl<

1 need!!* I 4f Rteg- 6rf49n,VWs, Toyotas and Dat
lus
5nths I JOPc

Auto 1
^Au*e C+rrtmt omm
Monday HtmI 1:00 pm tMI t oo (

GREENSBORO HIGH
ISft-SAOO or 85S-S691 §85-81
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. Legals
S / Real Estate
I or 722-8628
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

MATURE, DEPENDABLE, BEAUTICIANS WANTED:
part-time babysitter. 2 experienced beauticians
Flexible hours for Mom. with some following wanted
Routing 1st and 2nd immediately. Call Tuesdayshifts. My home, begin . Sat 722-4472 between 9
late August.Waughtowu ^ ^
area. Call after 5 p.m. .

784-6328. EARN EXTRA MONEY.
| Details send a selfForRESULTS I

Use The Chronicle 1opc to T»rki, 30s suamH
. , street. Rural Hall, NC

Want Ads 27045.

IExxZ 1 sw- 'iooo
(inuii «-» s850
1% *800

ZZi *5195 *650
*4995 s550|

S:«h."a *4795 s450
- 3.,^ '4795 -I}®®'T* vouaa shoc camui 400

SZ *1111 *?80
CMNADA *3295 SQQC
SRS" s2895 >2195
zaar" s2895 a«a «2195
T«nS»tL s2695 a«3r *2295

IZ3»m~ *2595 WST *36951
USE? *1495 W ,4395|

>1i0c SU *62951IIOBIT WW
SiSSf '1095 :*c.~ '69951

|^JPhoiM^r2A-592^^^^^CLi7o^J
Save $20 to s32 on four
of our bestbiasbeltedwhKewalls.
Sale "29
Reg. $34, plus fed. tax, size A78-13.
El Tlgre 278 passenger tires feature
a 2 polyester ply body with 2 fiberglassbelts. WhltewiH. m :. _ .c ^* Tire sfate Reg. Site*
Tlflf R»g. Sate*! g78-14 48.00 38.00
A78-13 34.00126.001 H78-14" I 50.00138.95
C78-13 |41.00j30.40| G78-1S 149.00138.00
E78-14 44.00 34.20 H78-15 53.00 41.80
F-78-14 146.001 36.101 |L78-15»H 57.00145.60
Plus, fed. tax from $1.74 to $3.19 each tire.
May have slightly different construction.
"Constructed of 4 poly piles/2 fiberglass belts.

ghway RV
-1 f'c'l coqb® - .v .... t

jh nylon cord con- Jj fjg ggj^ *i* rui^rim ;

ction RV tires. Blackwall B
construction Tubeless. .

s40 off
rire size Reg. Sale* COIVipU
[78-15 62.00 50.60 CfUIS©
78 15

_

67.00 54.40 With Speed
'5-16.5 69.00 56.40 COntTO!.
io.16.5 1 76.001^40] ggjg 159.99

Reg. 199.99. An outboard
navigational computer

l. tax from 2.45 to features cruise control,
tire. fuel management

oe. system, trip computer,
n required. Sale 129.09 Reg. 159.99
nted at no extra charge. CompuCruise"* without
fs effective through Saturday. speed control

ty shocks, n n
5a.

normal driving
Bigger than

by 40%. Has
Fade resistant,

i control. HsI
Deluxe shocks for

jnney LI J
Center Now, two great
£2? oi2.,:#0p", ways to charge!
OINT WINSTON-SALEM Q9Qbi yss-MTo BMB BBWBl


